Elizabeth "Betty" Lois Armstrong
June 18, 1925 - September 13, 2016

Elizabeth (Betty) Armstrong
Born June 18, 1925 – Died September 13, 2016
Betty Armstrong was born in Seattle, WA, the daughter of a first-generation Lappland
immigrant mother and NW logger father. She graduated from Broadway High in 1943,
continuing her education at the University of Washington. At UW she was a member of the
Delta Chi and a pilot in the “Wing and Rudder” club. In 1948 after marrying husband
Bruce, they relocated to Kitsap County. Betty worked as a Naval Photographer at the
Keyport base. Her love of photography continued throughout her life. She and Bruce
travelled extensively, her camera always in hand. She bred and raised award winning
German Shepherds and trained some as K-9 police dogs. She was an adventurous lady
with a keen sense of humor. We will miss her puns and “one liners”!
Betty is proceeded in death by her parents, husband Bruce and Sister Joan (Pand). She is
survived by Sister Harriet (Brooks), daughters Gayle and Janet, 3 grandsons – Alex
(Chelsea) Armstrong, Chris Owen and Trevor (Kristin) Armstrong, 7 great grandchildren
and numerous nieces, nephews and cousins.
There will be a Memorial Service September 24th at 2:00 PM at Central Kitsap
Presbyterian Church in Silverdale.
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Central Kitsap Presbyterian
9300 Nels Nelson Road NW, Bremerton, WA, US, 98337

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Rill Chapel's Life Tribute Center - September 16, 2016 at 06:15 PM

“

What a wonderful tribute to such a dynamic woman who was ahead of her time. My
condolences to you Janet.
Vicki Goode - September 17, 2016 at 04:24 PM

“

Thank you. I will always remember her and Bruce. They had a lot of patience dealing with
us crazy teenagers. I'm happy they are together again.
Brad Dahlquist - September 17, 2016 at 09:30 PM

“

“

They did try hard to deal with us crazy kids! Must have worked...we wound up just fine.
Jana - September 19, 2016 at 12:45 PM

When Bruce and Betty moved to Delia's they were very close to our home on Illahee
road. We could stop in a spend time with them, and Betty especially perked up when
John would hold her hand and talk about the "good ol' days".
One of my favorite memories with Betty was when I'd take her out for a ride. As we
were approaching a stop sign Betty would call out "stop sign", and then she'd say
"clear". (I usually made a stop at McDonald's and got Betty a soft ice cream cone,
which she loved). The second fun memory is one day when I was visiting her.
I was admiring her beautiful hands, and her looked especially nice. I said, "Betty, you
are a beautiful lady". She replayed quickly, "you much need your eyes examined".
That was our sweet, and funny Betty.
Arlene Lind

Arlene Lind - September 22, 2016 at 08:37 PM

“

Thanks for spending time with this special lady. I miss her
Jana - October 11, 2016 at 11:14 PM

“

Betty was my cousin. And there were many stories of how I could tag along with
Betty at Old Illahee. -Like walking up the old dirt road, hiking thru bushes and shrubs
over towards the "Engle's" vast garden to trap rabbits. It was a simple method; get a
wooden box -prop it up with 3 sticks and tie a carrot to the trip stick. The hard part
was coming back and trying to get the rabbit into a wire cage. The transfer usually
took about 5 minutes except when the rabbit squiggled thru an opening between the
trap and the cage. Then Betty turned into a cross between a kangaroo and a 100
meter dash runner Like a wild one she was off bounding over logs and huckleberry
bushes trying to catch the fleeing rabbit. To say that Betty was an athlete would not
completely describe her in her younger days. She would ask me if I would row her
around in our cedar skiff where she sat up on the stern and sing jumpy tunes with
words telling me that no matter how I jerked on the oars I couldn't flip her overboard.
On and on she would gloat me to try harder but I never succeeded. Being a younger
boy with 3 girl cousins did have it's positive times. There were large ships anchored
off Illahee dock for degaussing, and of course that meant lots of sailors around.
Some how they spotted the girls every time they were on the beach sunbathing. So
several would use the Captain's gig and come by offering a ride. Of course the girls
said yes but indicated that I would be the Chaperone and so I got to ride and even
sometime steer the boat. -Having girl cousins really was great and knowing Betty
was a big part of my life!
John Lind

John Lind - September 22, 2016 at 08:35 PM

“

My mom talked about her childhood and family fun times at Illahee. I know they were some
of her fondest memories
Jana - October 11, 2016 at 11:17 PM

“

First meet Betty when she worked at the Keyport Photo Lab. Always professional,
pleasant and totally unflappable. Some years later we would tour with her and Bruce.
I learned that she had a tremendous sense of humor that would pop up on rare
occasions. You would never know when but when it did it had us all in stitches.
We shall miss her!
Jim & Val

Jim Barnes - September 20, 2016 at 01:46 PM

“

I wish we all would have written her puns and one liners down. She was a dandy.
Jana - September 22, 2016 at 12:41 AM

“

Betty was my older cousin. I had so much fun playing kick-the-can or hide & seek
with her and her sisters Joan and Harriet at Illahee. I remember Betty was always
telling jokes and teasing us younger cousins. But she also was kind, caring and
always had an extra big smile for me when we got together. She was a wonderful
cousin. She will be missed. My condolences to her family.

Kisi Goode - September 17, 2016 at 04:53 PM

“

Thank you for sharing. She is in so many of my happiest memories. That wicked sense of
humor
Jana - September 18, 2016 at 05:54 PM

“

Maya Angelou once said "I love to see a young girl go out and grab the world by the
lapels..." Nobody could have done that more than Aunt Betty!

Monica Blackwood - September 17, 2016 at 01:04 AM

“

“

Thank you Monica. True statement. She was really one of a kind.
Jana - September 18, 2016 at 05:55 PM

We are truly going to miss Betty. She was such a fun big sister. I can't believe she is
gone. I miss her already. My love and condolences. Love, Harriet and Burt Brooks

Harriet and Burt Brooks - September 17, 2016 at 12:20 AM

“

There isn't enough time in a day to share memories. She was so many things to so
many people. A truly fabulous woman!!

Jana Kline - September 16, 2016 at 11:53 PM

